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M nans ior tne Musical

ABOUT PHIOPT.TC

uiven ru. ior jsenent of Country Home
ior Convalescents, Well Under Way

TF AMI licnr nliont the lnv wlild, ,o ..milor Auxiliary of Rt I lanch rlrylllomefnr lronm ffFebruary 2 l, lino It will be omc ,lnlrt, bellow " of course, u i, musicalcomely, will, plenty of . niiclnR ami iiiBlnR. ,,,. ,lnllkP , ,,, ,,,,
thl. nne l,a ft t ,!, host of nil. , ,K ,.,,, , ,., M
mid ' ......c, v..u iui iiuiuu
Btifli ft wonderful siicccsi of the
openlttK features of Ilia nuntinl
ehnfltv lialli each Dccemlier for
several vcttrs (mil. Upsides the
unusually rcnoil east Uhloli has
been selected for "Cynthia'1 tliei e

nro some erv clover dun us
groups nnil I have, been told to
picpaie for sompthlUR onti.il to
piofessional dancing In two 01

more sperlnllles,

Lota Sullvnii. by the wiiv, i t..
appear In a solo tlanre. hut I

have not hoard the names or tin
olhet esthetic attlsts. A little
bird has also told me th.it tin
prettv Kills whtanio to take stuli
men active pat In this otunii
B.in7a aio not the nnh ones
nmnne the .llllilor AtlMlioiv or

this famous (.'unvttloscenl Moiim-No- ,

mn'.itn, sir, not by "t" means
vvhatiocvci. Some of the most
nttmctlvc little worUeiM will he
on this .ship of the footlights on
l'chrunrv 2. nrrl It will talje n

BtronK heait Indeed to resist theli
nppe.ils in bchnlf of the pool
women and Blrls who ate ti- - i m t
to i renin their health In the di
llglitful atmosphere of the lioin
nt Hailiv

A eiv chnrinlns voiiiir KillIKwith a mil low ribbon the e

act shade of her frock bound
niound her bnlr and with lloatiiiK
st renin cim fi run the odRe of hei
row n asks oii to "I'leasp buy a use?"
jou will know that she Is one of Mnrjorie
Edunids'o llower plrls.

If. lioweer. upon enteilne. you ore
atti acted b n RliI who wears or carries
a small bouquet, you will
know she is one ()f Marie McLean's as
slstnnts who will ho sure to ushoi you
to lust the l isht place.

The llower Blrls on the night of the
show will Include Xatnlie Walton, Mnrlnn
Gllmoie, nilabetli Davlsson, Until Isinel,
Caiol Kim en, Ariiph Levis, Mildred Mor-

tis and Ifclun Dempsey.
ClRiirettes and caudles will be sold by

Gei ti udo ..tno. Eleanor Iloban. Oertrude
Mori is, Hester Rawley, Adelaide d'Invil-Her- s

and Mitt. V. A. Nathan.
The ushers will Include a ilia Kiirreil,

Maiie Toner. Akiics Ilngaerty, (ieitrude
Cronln. Anna Uempsey. Ifele.i Kelly,
Kltobetli Mc.Miiniis, tleitrude McM.inus.
Stella Kellj, I'hlloiuenn Joliann, noberla
BiowniiiK and S'nllle Kindt.

OSli hours mi much of cunJiiRtil
those days, and a parson who

quite knows it all tells me that the lea
ton ulij thorp are so many divorces mid
mlsunderstnndlnpi is because hubby,
lin rliii? gotten mer the honey inonu, per-
sists In Inking wifey for granted and
the Ifnemaklng which filled the days of
couit'hlp is put on the .shelf, so to speak.
and pool wifcv doesn't undpr?ti Mill
know Vesteidav I was highly amused

K 'to hear that Superior Judge Ciinhani, of
San Krnnchco. reiominends more kls.-dn-

In the household, and tells the pilnelpals
in .the cases tiled befoie him to avoid
fusses bv kissing each other ofti'iicr. Ko
strong was his lecoinmendatlnn that the
Judge burst foith Into poetry on the mat-
ter and wiote the following:
When our wife mid aoii fall out

Bp, Don t stint about and shout
Hon t giovw at her, or i m hn-- ,

Qr hiss Iipi ;

yau wdl find i' doesn't iuij :

p. Try jour luck another way:
dim inie tier m your nrnu and gently Ulss

hei

That is only nn e.Ntract; thcio's inoro
of It. And if little Xancy didn't hear of this
remedy winking out just a wlillo ago.
though the row was not serious. An
engaged ghl ami man ueio dlninc with
a m.u ricd couple and hubby got very
funin sejeial times In his remarks. Ho

, taw that possildv utter tho guests had
Bone lie would bo upbraided for his non-
sense, so, beinij a wise and g

joting man, much to tho edification of tho
ifuturo lienedlck ho icmnrkcil to him,

"I'll tell you a hiiro remedy for oil dis-
putes and contentious, do you want tno
to?" And looking ratlior wicked hubby
pro'ecded, "In fact, I'll show it to you,"
Wheieupon he nitiso fiom tho tablo and
npproacliing his wifo kissed her heartily,
to the joy of all present. And any
threatening clouds passed on. So, now
you all know what to do.

NANCV WYNNE.

Personals
MISS Ilorottiv lTinlnn Vmi'hnlil tlf.Hittantn

Jaughtei of Mr. nml Mrs. Arthur Kmlen
Aewbold. will ho tho guest of honor at a
flintier Wlliih llll hn ,vli-- e f,lcltt nl Mia

n by her cousins, tho Messrs.Tnaer, .it 8 o'clock.
Among tho gnesiK will be Mr and Mrs

Vlt&rles llfritiumt Kpi.l.l.n... I.. r ..n.l
vrs l.(urii uen Krumbliaar, Mr. nml Mrs.
"rijiiir uiiien New bold. Jr.. Jlr. nml Jlrs.luKJcliff, 1'hnul.in I.. 11.. T...ll.. U..Iu,., ,.,ifla sillily lVWelsh, Miss Aimeo Ilutclilnson. Jllsa Putty
"wis. Aiiss Maiy Dixon Thayer. JUss

eicn ivliis Miss t'harlotto i:ie.mor Pvpiwr,us llamet M. Krazier, Jtiss Katharine
.vnritiina l.cn, Jliss Margot Ullis Koull.,ailss Maigaiet W Harris, .Miss i:ii?ittieth
mi

xy TroUer' Miss Ulien Mary Cassatt,
iss hiigenia Kelso t'asfcatt. Miss Gertrude

rt ,:kacli. Miss Natalie Bishop, alias
n2e 1'elc5'' s,lss XTarJ' armitn Packard.wisp Packard, Miss Margaretta Olsoners. Miss Marv I. siinriilons Atta .imn
!fiboI.1, T,""Pon.

,
Miss Jfargaret Her- -", iUiNM : Mvhi. h Vnvr d T)Mn; flu

Valentine Mitchell. Jl'r lllchard T 'NallB,
r. Albert v.tiio t n,.A.i m.i.n.. m- -' " ""'1' - hhimici m.Ultan i' r

'Hi-- i--i "mul. 'r i runes p. nieston,
v b i

"Kugene New bold. Mr. I'harles
iWiui oarics tvuarion. ,ur. iiunea
Kali f; i,r ,:aartl Mr. Bernard C

iSran'i, ., il'"ry '' "'boon, Mr. Henry U.

K!bol; Ta lor Mr Joseph' W. Lewis, Mr.
li.:?? "rooKe, an Mr. Barclay JluKaddn,-- iiarr u Neilson, Mr. Sewell Borie,
U' .r'eaa Ko. Jlr Arthur Jtele. Mr.

PlS-j-,- "'" U new loru, air. isouert
I'San,,, ,' ,Ur Jol" u- - Shober. 2d. Jlr.
Plffi l shober, Jr, Jlr lYawford t".
Ltraoelra Mr KaiiiwlBra I. Muib. litptfPnN Kwing. Mr Piiinehas P. diiyfctie.
r.lJ,m?s li fnnker. Mr. Thomas Cd- -

la n.j ,. r jerB6 Biddle atwl Jlr Kranciti
utUUie

Mr anl i.,... . ......
tllm. ' wuuam Kins scuu. oi i uy
IsSr r ertrook 'gave a, dinner of tlnrtj'" st night at the JUtx-Carlt- in

iSS3S?i M Aimee Hutchtuorj and Mr
lit " T Thyer Among the susts were

uiJL,WtfPW Ba'W aiJJ
"?v"vjijt w&uj&f.

Comedy "Cynthia," to Be

, , j
I'.li I" le M

MISS MADKI.KI.NK MUUKU
I'lic ciiKtiKi-mcn- t of Miss Murra to
Mi. Ci cm ril Mt-pl- Itiltcnhousc li.i.

ju.-s-t been nnnoiinceil bv Miss Murrav's
Kunrdinti, Mr. llelicr Lamoti.

Jllss Vai-- i v I'ukins and Mi llenrv Meld,
of New Ynik Afteiward thev attended the
hnll gHeti l, Mt.uatd Mrs
Hixon nml Mi (Spurge WideiiPr Miss
Perkins Is a nine of Jlrs lmUd Ulbsotl.

.Mr and Mrs K Kurle Johnsoti. of I'hnrl'
ton street, I'hesttiut I Tf 11. are being con-
gratulated upon the bhth of a daughter.
Jlrs Johnson wns Jllss Douglas Dm roughs
before her mat i Inge.

Jlr. nnd Jlrs Kdwln S. Jackson, of West
fohiisnn stieet, riermanlnwii. gave a

dlniier-dniie- e at the Plitladeliilila
Cricket Club last night. About eight.'?
guests were present. Mis. Jackson wore a
becoming gown of gold cloth

The Ivv Hall will lie held nt the' I 'nix y

of Petuisjlvan'a on Friday, evening,
February 10. This ball is the annual dance
of the senior i lass

JIis. I'rank Clipstprnian. of (lakl.ind nfp-nu- e.

Noble, will be the hostess for a card
puity nt which tables will be arranged for
hiidge and BOO. for the benefit of the

Choral, on the pveulng of Satur-
day. Kebruary 3. at 8 15 o'clock. i

Tiie Philadelphia friends of Jlis Frank
rirazler, of Tyrone, Pa., will be glad to hear
of her recovery trom a recent operation.
Jlrs. Crazier is in the I'nlversity Hospital
and will shortly leave for her home. Jlr

r Is the guest of Jit. and Jlrs Jlartln
Hutler. of Jluther avenue. Jenkintown, dur-
ing Ills stay in tills city.

Jllss Jlaignret Waters. daiufhterlf Jlr
and Jlis. Thomas Waters, Jr. of Washing-
ton lime, Jenkintown. will leave next Thurs-
day for Huston, Pa. where she will attend
ill or junior week at Lafayette Jllss
Waters will be a guest at the Delta t'psllon
fraternity house during her visit

Jlr and Jlrs. Kornian P. IloUiiishesid. Jr,
of 4 cicrnrd avenue. ICIkins Park, have
issued Invitations for u tea and reception on
the iifteiiioon of Suturduy, Kebruary H, from
II until 3 o'clock. The curds of Jllss Helen
Holllushead and Jllss i:ii Quirk, of Hat-bnr- o,

were Inclosed

Tho next meeting of the Noble Civic Club
will lie held on the afternoon of Krlday.
Kebruary 2 Tho executive board of the
chili meets today to make arrangements.

i

Jlr and Jlrs Krank Scboble. of lireen- -
wood avenue and Church road. Wyncote,
have their and daughter. Jlr.
and .Mrs. W, .McDonald Powell, and their
small son. Master W. .McDonald, Jr. of
Jlnatclnir. N. J., as their Hiiosts for some
time

Friends of Jlrs Daniel llebanl, of Chest
nut Hill, will be glad to hear that she has
left fur Atlantic city, whore she Is spend-
ing some time nt Ualen Hall, recuperating
after her iccent serious illness.

Jlr and .Mrs. Weiner, of iiOll North
Twenty --second street, tuyvo issued invita-
tions for tho wedding reception of their
dnunhter, Jllss Iteha Weiner, to Mr. Samuel
JI. Kessler. of I lis South street, on Sunday.
February 18, nt Jletropplitan Hull. Frank-I- I

n street and Fairmouiu avenue.

The marriage of Jllss Lena Brnunfeld, 'of
1801 North .Seventh street, und Jlr. .Matthew
I. Hcinuin, of 3118 Jlontgoiuery avenue,
will lake place In Apollo Hnll, Broad and
Columbia avenue, on Hunilay afternoon at
0 u'elocls.'

The annual La Sailo College reception
and dance will be held on Friday. February
9. In the ballroom of (he Bellevue-Stratfor- d,

under the auspices of the alumni. Judging
from tho number of mations who have al-

ready subscribed ns pntropesses the dunce
promises to be even moro successful than
Ust year's.

Among those who have agreed to act as

'Mm
Tommy Gee whiz! I hope he

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- niA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 26, 1017
Patronesses are. Mrs, Etieene. C Bonnlvvell,
Mrs. M J Ilrennnn. Mrs. .Tames Barrett
Mrs Michael J Dougherty. Mrs. Charles A
nunn. Mrs .tames .! Downey, Mrs William
J Hovlo Mrs Mnrv r e'ronev Mrs Michael
A 1'rotiev Mrs Frank rVetieV. Mrs v

A IllrM. Mis William V Hnrritv
Mrs .lohti ,T Kertian, Ml. Joseph I.nrkm
Mrs Thomas M l.ove. Mrs Wllhnm .1 Sir
Nlclinl Mrs .t.imps I. JlcNIchol. Mrs Hirrv

Mi'i(hol. Mrs Holier! on MneoliJiokor
Mrs M Morriov Mm llernnid Mc l'itii
Miss Anna McMalinn, Mrs .losppli t
(VI.oiirIiIIii. Mrs Km nl .1. ti'linniicl! m --

John Heuss, Mis chirlcs Strauh .Ir Mrs
11 A Koliorr, Mrs .lolm V Wnrt Mi
llarrv.J Wolflngton. Mrs Joseph I! . ,r.
and Mls .Jlnry 13 HraiiluiRan

The reception committee will he come. .. t

of the following- - Mr. Charles i.i
Hcd, Mr. N'nrMs S. H.irratt Mi Itirini.i i

Itlnoni, Mr William K. Mretman Mr i

.r make, Mr John t ('ostein Mi n i

Pnrkln, Jr, Mr Thomas lvvlin Mi v

Inm S Keeliev. Mr Adam lielit int. i

Kin nk A Itookey. Mr JohuK Hugh, m
t I'eicy Kent tic, Mr John I' Koiti. Mi
tuvpph K. I,atiioipp. Mr Willi. no i m
Ni.liol, Mr limrv A McN'lihnl Mi li, i

i McN'lLlinl. Jlr Joseph I M,.i, i

i:.l.ud .J. Mf.Vi.'hol. Mi Tli.
Me.lKlier, Mr Jolltl AtntiaRllllll, Ml--

MiTenr. Mr ttohert ion M..
Mi Krnnk A. McMntms, Mi I.
( l I llllRllllll, Ml IMwtitd .1 DP

nilipvv V. Qiiinn. Mr. Andrew I y i

h Mr Iftlintlus A. Qillnn, Mi .I.i
tiiiliN Mr. Daiile' Began. Mi i h

Klchiirds. Jlr 'Francis If. Sliblil- - M I

c Smith, Jlr Thomas I! Sm th Mi
. Iitnltr. In John F Wurt I l

i i.i in F Wheeler

Farmer Smith's
Column

THK THINKS WE l.()K
Dear Children- - We often hen r.,i

iv '1 tleVei teiillv love iiinMinn. i'
nut taken nwnv fiom me "

Do voti know whv "
'I here Is a wise law of iiatni. 'nit ,

should Jipver I c depenili at iifion uivHiuk.
or anvijotly, except til ItMKIA i:s

.lut as the lltt'e bird Is conciiii'ilni nn.
iiunspir nn now Kind his mother Is going t

le to lllm when he leaiiis to th. Ihe ninth,
"Miles along mid PIMIIFS HIM hit n'TIIHNKRT

He HAM Tt flv or be dashed to ph , amiUK Fl.fKS
Loving means giving nml giving smne-tlme- s

means giving up
Those who love Ailthinctlc give It up r.n

AlgebiH The girl who loves her dollletilwnvs ihea m thP hope nf giving it up fora renlltv poiiietlilng which has the ipiall-tic- s
dollle lacks, for dollle (.iiinol cry orcob or put its arms around little inothei s

neck Little .Mother has to do these thing-to- r
dollle

The idea of POHSHSSIov should not betoo strong when It comes to loving. Ifwo tiv to OWN what we love, then we runthe risk of having it taken nivav from us
Loving may mean giving freedom unitthat is what I think It should mean I

love oti because jou are Fill!!! Fomelime .vou will be grown up. even as 1 amthen I shall know Hint vou me free ondI shall miss jou and I hope ou will miss
inc. Lovingly,

FAUJIF.K SMITH. Children's Kdltor.

THIS Xir.HTINOALK STORY,

Ii.v Farmer Smith
"I Mild v. tell tne a story about the bhds"said Nannie (lout to her father. Illll'v

IJumpus. nnp night, ns she tried and triedto get comfortable In bed.
"I am a grpat story-teller- ," began llillvlaughing softly to himself
"Indeed vou are." replied Nannie.
"I was just waiting Tor n little encourage-

ment," answered Iipi fatliei. as he settledhimself and began:
'Jlnnv vears ago. when Jllster Jny Birdwns not as sassy as he Is now. he u'sp, totry to Imitate all the birds In tho forest(ine (lav Mister Heat came along nnd said'

to Mister .lav Itlnl. 'What are vou trying
to do up tlieie in that sycamoip tiec'""'I am trying to make a noise like n
bear.' answered Jllster Jny Bird

nils nrute Mister Pear laugh and hesat down to link llbnut whnl 1ll. .....
Hird had said. Plnnllv he looke.i.. I .,
woe., in- - ...iiKiii .vnsier any lllrds eye hobegun very slowly, i Imvn nlnnvs thought
tlmt a bird like you with beautiful foatli-r- s

the color of the sky above us shouldsing like the Nightingale '
" i never thought of that.' answered Jlls-ter .lav Hird. hopping nearer to JllsterHear
"'Perhaps you would get along In misworld a little bcttei If .vou iliil a little morethinking,' leplled Jllster Hear
"That was tin much for Jllster .lav Ilird

and he (lew nvv;ay In senicli of tho Nlglitln
gale

"He had not down far when he heard tho
most beautiful music he had ever heard
lie knew It vvns the Nightingale, and Ihesong had such a sadness that he wondered
if sadness was what mnde the song so beau-
tiful or what It was In the notes that

hiiv Ho flew still faster and soon
enno to where tho Nightingale Was seated
on a rose bush pouring out its song to the
boundless world of the forest .

"Drawing nearer, he saw Hint tho Night-
ingale had its breust held against n thnrr.
Higher nnd higher went tho notes or thoNightingale, nnd ns .Mister ,lnj Hird stopped
to listen he found tho tears swelling in his
eves When tho Nightingale had stopped
It looked up at Jllster Jny nird In surprise
and said'

Oh. what is the triable win m-- you
a.vim?. Jllster Jnv Bird? Is It because I
sing with my breast pressed against a
thorn?'

.i." said Jllster Jny Hird thoughtfully,
something In your beautiful mag touched

my heart. Pray tell me, how may I sing
as sweet Iv ns vou?'

The Nightingale turned lts sad eves to.
ward Mistor Jay Hird and said:

All suffering must find expression, nnd
In expression It will reach other hearts
suffer much nnd thon pome hack and 1 will
try to tench you to sing '

'"Thank you, answered Jllster Jav Tlird
Jllster Hear told me to do more thinking

and I guess f will follow him first and tljen
talk tnyou again.'

"And with, that Jllster Jay nird How
avvnv Tho Nightingale sang once more,
while the woodland vvns Very, verv still,
for all the woodland, ami. In fact, all the
world listens to the somj of the Nightin-
gale " i

I

to

KglU.E. he

I'opj right fe rutilljhliu,-- Cumpaoy.

doesn't like white meat!

THE SUNDAY GUEST

GREAT AMERICANS

iKSfi!lil .sffiM ,w(s'jwtP',j& . MSffltfM

any olhet woman

THE IVORY CHILD
Hy II. RI11KR IIAG0ARD

liirl, ' ' KImb folomon i Unirv."A uthor nf

Tin: PTonr thps pah
AI.I.W (jf.Tr.lt.M.VtN. u fiinn" ,A.frnn

hunter nml rnrlune sector I" ."' ..'"?L""'i 1,2
one of hln oerniilnnn: visits Whit"
In Invltnl lo iittrtiU n illimer nt n fsmous nui

'"uutn nAONAI.I.. the host n'l,Olla,ir,'lnl'"
strike un n clone fr! ndnlitn ihirliiB ip"..:;,
eiitbin orlor to Hip dinner In honor

lIiilmeM i.onl ItuKiinll's lliinree r(,niI.P.VA tldl.MKM Is o voiiob woman of
In mill, who wns niiineil lam.l 1","u9'' ""ilrthiiiiirk In tho nhiiim of n !"' ""
'rii'irrlim it,. ,,., r in,, illnner .Mis." ""'JIT.'!

Qll.it.Timi IP of III. ll.el.lent
Nf.. when t Arnlis foil..I In ','i'i""l..J
liuliin,, ii,.r sin. rilv iifier .unner jii.'.'.;-'.-

"

AH.I.S nhoiit l "orrlve. iniUlim In.iuirv 'Tinom--,1'A III"!' MAIlt"!' HHfc or iua
ins xniii n.im.i aiii (niiiiiii !(
frlohlen l.er.l llnitnilll's viilel ttiivaiJL'; , .!, J'.,b,
durlnit Slink. from til" iiockrt ;r"'"
are Hli.iwo In i.lid ol l with tcrmin
turn to Atrli.. anil kill tho Blnnt elcitiani-i.a.- i

Vint.rmnln smells ...' n In. ene f rem I

eoos.r which the Arnl.s Imml. hliiiin;1 "'"..ft
inroiiitn n m st. tne ueponni ."'"" -

Miss Holmes then inhiibs the InioMj. """ "y
phll.l b.hI pln.e n strlne of B''m "!" 'wlil SlavThe Arohs prophesv thi.t Uustprinnlt i

Ihe ei.phaiit. .inU i hnl MI',,ll';Vn'!om.t.riii'n
10 They leove K'fnIf,u1' ,'Kr,

o tmall pntket ns n ailliin.ee. fi i ihe sir nc of eems winvn
M. .lines saw In the vision MissThat lilL-- (lunternialn 'KKL.Holmes walklllK 111 her sleep A1" '?),S?,"nt
Into the sar.len noil arrives In lmo ""llnrut nnil Murut from ninluetlnB the
ncl'ios vvomnn ...mrlspnTo vears later T.or.t It"?"""
Qn.itermalo hv vlslilim him ip . """"y;'
s HP. cii.v l.nni, won lltir ,.,.,

,llBn..nn.,fl.l frnm . I I T llOOl Oil tllO ?, 1'"""':" .' V U elephant tore ner
vvns itrlven Insane wliell no .,,.
V I L'L . ,"'".. "r..'.,r'V" ".!!.' trusneu, IfM '.

I

aBiirj. nereed
to the Afrlian Irlo . .. .,,,, of his

ilBmiBl lens wa.i.rrii ....... .".-- - ,)cl(,t
vv re"s (l snopearao. e . !..' r" "..,.. T, It.H
Hint she Ilium lorneir Into "''' ,;:"Vi,i lereat surprise, Qtiutermnln ' ', a", ".una
anil Rives his r.l.m.tiH for bell viol. .,1"1" t'n(1
has been l.i.ln.ipiie.l ly the "r','",8;,,Jniorncl.
Jlnr.it. who he thinks risar.l
of (lie r worship n,,iniees II res- -

New hope (III. lt..Bn.;l aiol li- -
a mi

IP N ptlJHUIH WHIN! '"V,
lliev set out oo Ih.lr nerll.l'.s '""2., ",',.' 'il'e
,l.,l, 1.110,1 to enter vvhkh is
pe.i.-fi- il nn I lie irlls-- ns '.'''ft ''Yi-bomti-

.i.

rea.h It. a Town where ,''warns them nxalliHt eol. rliw l Ml . ,',',
Tlie eiiiinot he dissuu 1. "'? nJ il.Lm for

UoaIi To'wn h humlrcil oUi women. ir eu nun
UHhH, fe t up .t Imrribl1 liront.

CIIlTi:il III (foiitlnoed)
the devil are ttiey uiok'w: sited of Hans.

song, liuun, he re- -
Singing "itr death

,ai.i uinii.iii. "as thev say
. that.. wuero

..,- - ..c
,.. l.i.,l-- no one will lane too iruuu "

do o and it is not right that great h rus

should die and the heavens above remain
uninformed that theN me coming

remarked, and"That's cheerful,"
wheeling round, asked rtagnall JbJ "
If he wished to persevere In this "'"
for to tell Hie truth my nerva was shaken

ansvvciert simply, "but there
I must," he

is no reuson why .vou und Hans should, or
Savuge cither for the matter of tlmt.

--oh' Pm going where you go, I said,
"and where 1 g Hans will go. Savage
must speak for himself"

This ho did and to the same effect, be Int.

a very honest and faithful man It won the
more to his credit since, us he informed
me in private, he did not enjoy African
ndveiitmo and often dreamed at nights of
his comfortable room t Itugmill whence he

supei intended tne soclul u.tivlties of that
gieat estanusnmeni.

So we departed and inarched for the
matter of n month or more through every
kind of country- - After vve had passed the
head of the great lake vvheieiii la

if it really was un island, where the
Pongo used to dwell lune clear morning
thruugh my glasses t discerned the moun-

tain top Itiut marked the former icsldence
of the Jlother of the Flow. r. and b.v von-tra-

it mado mo feel ptilu l.uiiiesick). vve

.struck up north, following a route known
tu llabouiba und our guides Aftei this we

steered by the slurs lluuuiih a land with
very few Inhabitants, timlil and nondescript
folk who dwelt in watiered village.-- und
scarcely understood the art ot mltivati.i,
the soil, even In H most primitive hum

A hundred miles or so fuither on tlie.--o

villages' ceastd and thenceforward wo .uilv
ae,i,i,irfl uiitm nuiiuidi. little buvhmeii.
Who llvo on same which they shoot wu i

poisoned arroua unco iue muii, u
(trvd Hilled two of the Muzltu ultli those
horrid arrows, ugainst ine venom m wuu.i
no remedy that we had in om nudinne
chest proved of any avail On tins ot.a-slo- n

Kavoso exhibited his courage if nut hi

dbscretioii. for rushing obt of our tlu.iu
fence, after missing a bushmau with butli
barrels at a distance of live urds he vvus.

think, tho worst shot 1 'ever win he

seized the little viper with his hands and
drugged him back to camp Him vivae
escaped with his life 1 do not know, for unu
poUMineu arrow ivem mruuKii ii.s oai u.iu
tucli in IUS liuir ami anoiuer just gia.

his Ibr without drawing blood.
This valorous devd vvus of gnat suv...

us, since we verc uble thruugh Hans
who knew something of the bushmen

to esplain to our prisoner that if
wo were shot at asain lie would be hung
This Information he iontrived to fchout, m

rather to squeaU und grunt, to his amiable
tribe. of which it appeared he wa i. kind of
chief, with the lesult that vve were no moio
molested. when we were clear of tho
bukhmeu country, vve let liiui depart, which

did with great rapidity
I3y degiee the laud grew more und more

ban en and utterly devoid of inhabitants
till at last it merged into desprt At the
edge of this desert which rolled away with-
out

'

apparent limit, vve came, however, to a
Mud ot oasis where there was a strong and

Ttti "ir iirAtririiir'iiP'--"feY- m

rvr! it r Put i .nip ,r

.0'. I.-- , ir 'i oltetvi than
in New ui

Kin." .

bi.iutirul spimg of water tlmt formed a
.ileum iihl.lt soon lost Itself In the sur-
rounding sand As vve could go no further,
for even If we had w - lied to do so, and were
able to find water theic, the Jl.titltu

lo n.'i'oiiipiiuv us into the desert not
knowing what else to do. we camped In tho
oasis und waited

As It happened, the place was a kind
of hunter's piuadise. since everj kind of
game, huge and small, mine to the water
to drink at night, and In I be d.t.vtlme
browsed upon the sultlsh glass that at
this season of the venr grew plentifully
upon the edge of the wilderness

Among other creatures there were ele-
phants In plenty tlmt traveled hither out
of the liuslilniHIs vve had missed, or some-
times emerged from the desett itself, sug-
gesting that beyond this waste thuie lavten lie cuintrv So numerous were these
gieat beasts indeed tbut r.n tuv pint I
hoped earnestly that It would move Impus.
slide for us to continue our Journey, since
I saw that in a few months i could
collect an enormous nniount of ivory,
enough to make tne comparatively rich. If
only I ueio able to get It away As It
was vve killed onlv a few i.r iliem. ten
In all to be in curate, that vve might sendback the tusks ns piesents to Uausl II
To slaughter the poor animals uselessly was
cruel, especially as being unaccustomed to
the sight of man. they were as easy to ap-
proach as cows Kven Savage slew .(tie --
by carefully alining nt another five paces
to Its left.

For the rest we lived on the fat of the
laud and. ns meat was necessary to us, had
as much sport as we could desire among
the various antelope

For fourteen da.vs or so tills wput on. till
nt length vve prevv thoroughly tlie.1 of the
business, ns did tho JIazlti., who were so
gorged with flesh that they began t.i deslrovegetable food Twite we rode as far Into
the desott as we dared, for uiir horses re-
mained to us and bad grown fresh again
after the rest, but only to leturn without
Information The place was Just a vast wil-
derness, strewn with stones beauti-
fully polished by the wlml-drlve- n sand ofages, mid iiuitc devoid of water

After our second trip, on which we suf
fered severely from thirst, we held a

Old Pahcmha said that he could
.rt-- i ... ...i-i- . in iiiiiutT, even tor us, asthey Insisted upon returning home, andinquired what we meant to do and why wo
sat here "like a stone" I answered that vve
weie waiting for some of tho Kendall who
had bid mo to shoot game hereabouts untilthey arilved to bo our guides He re-
marked that the Kendall to the best of his
belief lived in a country that was still
hundreds of miles away, and that as they
did not know of our presence, nn communi-
cation across tho desert being Impossible,
our proceeding seemed foolish

I rptorted that I was not .mite so sure
of this since tho Kendall seemed tu have
renvirkable wnvs of acquiring Information

"Then JlacumaEuuu. I fear that vou will
have to wait bv yourselves until yu dis-
cover which of us Is right," he stiid stolidly.

Turning io lUiBiiall, I asked Inm what
he would do, pointing out that to journey
into the desert meant dentil, especially as
we did not know whither we note going,
und that to return alone, without the stores
which we must abandon, through the coun-
try of tho bushmen to Jliialtu Land, would
also be a risky proceeding However, it
was for him to cueido

Now lie grew much peituibed Taking
me npait again ho dwelt earnestly upon
his sc.iet i.ason.s for g to visit tin so

Kendall with which, of course t was al-

ready acquainted, ns Indeed was SftvAge
"I deslro to stay here " lie ended
"Which means that we mURl nil stay

Ilagnnll since Savage will not desert vou
Nor will Hans dpsert me although he thinks
ii" mad Ho points out Hint I c.tme to
seek Ivorv nnd here about us l Ivory In
pl.ntv foi thp trouble of Inking"

I might tenia In nlotip, (Jitatermaln "
Ik ti.gan but I looked at him In such it
w iv that he npvei finished the sentence

It Im it ni up came to n coiupiomlse.
Hiliptoba on behnlf of the Jlnstllii. ngreed
t i wait tin po more dais IT nothing hap-- l

mil . Inline Hint petiod we on our patt
.ikomI to i.tiirn with them to a stretch ot
w.il water.. bush about flftv miles behind
u wbl. h w.. knew swarmed with ele-p- 'i

nits that bv iiniv wrre growing shy of
appm I. Iting "in oasis where thdre wa so
inn. h noise mil vhootlng There we would
Kill .is mm h ii in v as we (Otilil enrtv, nn
peiati.ui in which they were willing to

us t f"i the run of It, mid then go bark
w lib tin in to MnsMtii laiml

b. time .lav. w.lit bv nhd with rverv
h, ii tii it p..s .ii mv spirits lose, us did
Hi..-- .' ..r Savage and Hans while Lord
I: isn ll b. line more and inure depressed
lh. Until aft.inonn Wns devoted to a
ml. limit pi.l'i.K of loads, fill- - In (leeoril-im- e

Willi Ihe tonus of our Im renin we vvpie
i si. nt iimkwnrd on our p"ir nt dawn

o ti the unu i.iw Most happllv did I Iny
i If don a lo sleep in my little Imimh

'li. i tint night r.'dihg that ot last I

" is i d i.r in iiiieoutmoiilv awkward nd
i luie If thought Unit We cotlld do

mv g... hv going on, It would have been
in. .tin t mallet Mitt as I vv u celt it In that
t . i. was nn .aithiv chatne of our finding
.liming Hi.- - Kendall If we ever reached
tin in tin lad. wlo. had tumbled into the 11

Nile in Fitvpt well I was glad thill Provl-.1- .

i.e bid bun ... good as t make it
tiopi s ii.i,, f,,i ih to commit sub lib bv
'i rsf in i ii.s, ,t . .dherwlse t'r. nnt- -

iihi.iuiing mv fin mer reasonings t the
uittaiv was now convinced Hint this

n.i" what had happened to poor llnRnnlfs
i tv

bit bowev.r. vvns just What Proitdriiee
nl not done In the middle of the night --

t . in pi. . isp, at j ...lock ill Ihe morning -

' was awakened bv llmis, who slept at
th, link .r nn xlmiitv, Into wluih he had

i .t thiiiiigh a hole III the faggots, .'X- -

inning in n fiighten.tl voice
upon v.uii eves nnd hiok, Haas Thete

no two spooks waiting to see you out--i-

Haas
iiv i.iiiti.nisli lifted myself a little

mil st,in .1 out Into the moonlight There
-- i ..led about live paces fiom the open end
of the but, were Ihe spooks sine eliougli-tw- o

vv hlte-iohe- d llguies squalling silent
md immovable on the ground. At fits! I

was frightened Then 1 bethought tne of
thieves and Tell for mv I'olt pistol undet
the tug that served me ns a. pillow As I

Sot hold of the handle, however, a deep
voice said

"Is it vour custom, O Maciniiaznna,
Wnt.'her-by-Ngli- t, to tecelve guests with
bullets?"

"Yes, Hnrut," t answered with nn
yawn, when the guests tome

in such a doubtful fashion und in Hie
middle of the nighl , Hut as ynu tne here
at last, will you be so good us to tell me
whv you have kept us waiting nil this
time'.' Is that your wav of fulfilling an
engagement .'"

"I Lord JIu eti ma .a ua " answered lluruf.
for of coin so It was bo. In quite a pert ui bed
tone, "1 offer to you our bumble apologies
The truth Is that when vve bund or your
arrival at i vve started, or tried
to start, from hundreds of miles way to
keep our tryst with you lieie as vve prom-
ised we would do Hut vve ute luoital
Jlaeumnxmui, and accidents inlet veiled
Thus, when we had nscertalu.d the weight
of your baggage, .am.is had to be

to cairy It. vvblih weie glazing at
a ilistance Also it was uccessmv to send
foiward to dig out a certain well in the
deseit where they must diink. Hence the
delay Still, you will admit that we have
arrived In tunc. five. or. at any rale, four
hours before the rising of that Vun which
was to light you on your homeward way;"

"Yes. you have, O Prophets, or i Liars,
whichever you may be." I exclaimed with
pardonable exasperation, for teallv their
knowledge of my private affairs, however
obtained, was enough to anger a saint
"So as you are heie nt last, come in and
have a drink, for whether you arc men or
devils, you must be cold out there in the
(lamp."

In they came accordingly and. not being
Jtohaminpdatis. partook of a tot of sqtiaie- -

face from a bottle which I kept locked
In a box to put linns beyond the reach of
tern plation.

"To your health. Harut and JIarut." I

said, drinking u little out of the pannikin
and giving tho rest to Ham;, who gulped
the tlery liquor down with a smack of
his lips For 1 will admit that I joined
in this unholy midnight iiot.u Ion to gain
time for thought and to steady my nerve.

"To your health, O I,oid Jlncumaznna."
the pair answered as titty swallowed their
tots which I had made pretty stiff, mid
set down their pannikins in front of them
with as much leveicnco ns though tljese
had been holy ossein

"Now," I said, throwing a blanket over
my shoulders, for the nil-- was chilly, "now
let us tnlk." and taking tho lantern which
Hans had thoughtfully lighted. I held it
up nnd contemplated them

TliPre they were, Hnrut and JIarut with-
out doubt, to all nppearance totally un-
changed since some years before f had
seen them at Itagnnll lu Kugland "What
are you doing here?" I asked in a kind
of fiery indignation Inspired by my Intense
curlositv. "How did you get out of Kng-lan- d

after you had tried to steal nway
the lady to whom you sent tho necklace?
What did you do with that lady after you
had beguiled her fiom the bor.t at Abu.
Siiiibpl'' In the name of your Holy fiilld
or of Shnitan of the Jloliammedans, or or
Set of Ihe F.gyptians answer inc. lest I

should make an end of both of vou, which
I ran do heie without any question being
asked." und 1 whipped out is pistol

"Pardon u." said Harut villi . unu e
smile, "but If you were tu do as you sav.
Loid Jtfi' umuiana, many questions would
be nsktd that you might find It hard lo lanswer So be pleased to put that death-deale- r

back info its place, und to tell us
before wo reply to you, what you know of
Set of the Kgyptlutis"

"As much or us Utile as you do." I re-

plied
Hull) boned ns though this Information

weie of the most satisfu.ioiy order. Then
Harut went ur "In replv to your requests
O Jlacumaxana wo left Knglanil bv a
steamboat and In due course after long
Journey lugs we leached our own country

(cMtivci;d T.i.Mi.Ult.cW)
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What's Doing Tonight
."r .nAkr' Dlnnef. Pp!vue-Strt-lor- d

Invitation
Hons of Hurry Bill, Jtercsntllo JIs.Ui

Tut menial dinner Riven by D t,. Ward A
.J.lV.,,,?rl,!fr,..tub' Invitationt Jinn's (itih dinner. Kugler's Jinvitation.I'hiii.ieiphla t.ehlgh liuh dinner. itugierInvitation

Mppllni? a! o.i.h u
dii'l'v7"' iC2n Arrh ",''0,, " o'clock, Members

tlfnurnphlpfll SoelPty, rtoom 400, Wltherapoon
Hnll s o rlook Admission by card.

I ravel tnlk on "Tho Lands of Bilks." brI red Irving ('ox. tinder auspices of Cllmbi-- l SilkSnlon. Ilnrtl. nltiirnl Hall, S 15 o'clock. Ad- -
mloston by tlrket

Iks t ii re ' 1'on.l Selection for rtAlloni! nnda,.,,...,, j... ..!k oy ,ir .j c (.aneivormv.
under the nusnlrss of Hid Home. Economic amp!.tntlpn nf 'hlln.lelphln. t.,.,. .

Poriini liios.l stre.t below Herks:'8 ototopic.
A.tmlsstor is roe

Lnidneers t'fub symposium on "The Zonlntfist.m llrptel ItKtldltp Tree.u II Nnhln sppretnrv of llrnv Motor Com-',-

J". ,,,k "n 'Character nnd Ability Ansly-H- s
fill. smnnshlp Club. Vdelphla Hotel. Mem- -

h'ts onlv
, '"!!,. ,,.av, fV.n,tt. Welsh-Cdlhou- School,PlillndPlphli Krhoolllojs and Blrls- - eonfprenee of Sunday SchoolAssorlntlon, Scottish ttltrs Hall.

rcv i;uvi!(jiv is aoiNO to tub
CHESTNUT STREET

OPERA PI 0 U S E
TWICE IiMI.V s 0.. nml S.OS

I). W. ORITFITH'S
COLOSSAL $2,000,000 SPECTACLE

"INTOLERANCE"
i.ours STtivaai.H

TiitiovauovT rim Aang
Mr tlltlFKITHS Klrst on.l onlv Produn'onBin. n Tilt: Illltill OP A' XATIOX"

T Above I0TI1
CONTIS'COIS It. IB A JI to 11:13 P. M.

MARIE DORO
IN liltM IMIIiMIJ.STATIO.V OF

"LOST AND WON"

P A T A Pit1 '",l MAKKirr 10c. 20- -
I jtjlh i vsr Two tnv.l

MARY PICKFORD
in "PRIDE OF TIIE CLAN"

Nl Wh, 1'a.illnn rreiltrlik In "Slava Mnrktt"

ARCADIA1:'m:-sJ:,sTr,.s,-r- s 1GTU

10 A M in 11 13 T .M.

Louiso IIulT & Jack Pickford
in (iitu.vr i:mm:cta noNH

n.ii'Vv...i. Douylas Fairbanks
in un: vMi:mcNO"Aliimi) A I'l It.Vi'TlilN KHIST IIPISOUK

Mrs. Vernon Castle in "PATRIA"
'in; Ki:itiAi, scpitcMi;

PT?P irXIT1 iiAiiinrr m:i.ov itthrvlliVjrllilN 1 daily, ior: i:vns ts
iMAIJEL TALIAFERRO

in win: uv I'lttiXY"

"t;7TPrrPT?T A iiAitKKT STitncT
V Xj X J XVlXi Optioslto Potofflc

I AST TWO DvYS
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

"TIIE FOOLISH VIRGIN"

HI Ml

XTnTTTi'vinn Traveltalks
--LC VV llictll views

Motion Pictures
TONIC, UT V: TOMORROWs J 10

THE NEW CHINA
IMI'ltHPSIONS OK ItllO"

TI ket. r,o 7.V JI a( II. ppes Amp

GLOBE Theatre MgS&J1
YAVMil'tl.l.U ContlnuouJ

10c l.--.c IT.c. .lie
It A. M 10 It V ii

LOTTIE MAYER
AND 1IER DIVING VENUSES

Cabaret De Luxe, Others

LdOSS lveVS dsu. . an. to.- -

nvc 7 .1 (1 15 J0 21c.

OUR THIRD ANNIVERSARY
Uuroie's (;rotBt Fonation -- tho Murvelouj

SINGER'S MIDGETS
SO T1NV HUN. ill I'ltANCINO I'OXIES.

2 MIlniLT EI.IU'IIA.STS
niporltlon lt Sinn l'eoplo on I.arite Scl.

vv i riiint.spoov iiai.i.
TCKSDAV hVKMMl JAM'AIlt .10 r S

BENJAMIN CHAPIN
VS I.f in ,(,," L I N C 0 L N "I vj"f

ii, ets :,j iii jj noii Gusrrv k.n rKssuiv iiox.oiti. -

VH)ielk,ooil HlilMlng.

B F Adelaide & Hughes
SIELVILLB ELLIS &

IV-tJlU-
l b IRENE UOHDOiNI

T,,r.TllF. ICI.H'S ta.vni:.v. wvr
M)N .SIKTUHH, W.M c,lTON & CO . OTIirJH STAHS AND Mltd.

VKHXON CASTl-- ll I'ATIIIA '
Cun.e Uurly' To.iu at j. Tonlsht nt s I' M

GARR1CK Last 2 Evgs. m.
'liinioiiow

Mr. Leo Ditnehstein Gnn'T JE
rsR,:s-v,,l!!:.,?u,ggiT-

,iF

M.VrtllKfON I. V.N HltUI.NC!. 8CATS .NOW'

''ll':i'i:u kmJaji:mc.i
VJJIUU.J1- ,, p N ,. M Tomorrow

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK
hi a .New Mimhal rittj, BETTY'

U1WrtW ,Kvn.. Mai Tomorrow
oEoitt-- ARLISS '" 'r,,R I'nopKssoKa

511c 1 1 5 ul I'oimidr WodneBUay Mir

blltAlNl,; VAST OP BnOADDally 2:16; r.vji. 7 ana 9.
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

L";rTuZ,-- . Tho Common Law

1 A'PTP TOMiHIT AT
JU 1. llJ lteBUlar Mat Tnwn,

TIIE BLUE PARADISE
jwith CECIL LEAN
PMT luv'uiT ATtoALUM'1 ll.t-ulu- r Mut r, ,

'VERY GOOD EDDIE"
KNICKERBOCKER tfT STS

"ROLLING STONES"
'

amv.luRvE, :soto41 Sat Mat SBctoTJc.
KATE ELIN0RE la;?&fJlr.

Nil Week A Utile tilrt la Uik CUy

cLil'.M femtn t IUpi', 1119 ChMtnut
Philadelphia juv Tomor. 8-

-5

Orchestra '
Sopron?

v un . luu iu.m .iM.ouE, Moa , Jan 2IJ. ip jt
K l.t.l.lll.lr. MltLK f- -f 17. iRAIGUEL TKUia at lUfip1. jl

LITTLE I iWA''
THEATRE --uioAijijiAjNjuia"

By Q Rfrnard Hhaw
S2D LCMJUST STS.LOCUST 1IAHOLD LOCKWOOD

MAY ALLISON
PHMJIN ISLAND"

1 l.NIVtHSlTV MISKIW. Saturday, a SKI p mw Muvtuje p., ture letur by WUlUua I'lmi.ht.LitFfi IN THE SOUTH SBA ISLANDS,
Museum upa daib. (J to 5. Sua . 2 to d. ir.
IVocadero 'lulT La Pinki
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